CRISS-CROSS IS THE BOSS

ACROSS
3. proga
4. znamentost
6. znanstven
8. vlak
9. vogal
11. prebivalec
13. kapela
15. avtobus
18. dvigalo
20. postaja za kolesa
22. poseben
26. uporaben
28. teniško igrišče
32. svetovljanski
33. podzemna, kratko

34. postaja
36. vrh
37. potovanje
38. okrogel
39. razgled
DOWN
1. planet
2. južni breg
5. potovati
7. čez
10. potnik
12. gledališče
14. galerja
16. muzej
17. oblika

19. najeti
20. ambulanta
21. hoditi 23. bazen
24. kino
25. samo
27. podzemna
29. čudovit
30. iti
31. najstarejši
35. nekaj
36. tunel

FILL IN THE BLANKS
Cathedral

cosmopolitan

different

docking stations

inhabitants

inside

North Bank

Parliament

royal

scientific

sights

South Bank

travel

tube

underground

London is a ______________________ city. There are 8 million ______________________. A lot of
tourists visit London every year. There are a lot of ______________________, art galleries, museums,
parks, shops and theatres.
You can travel around the city by bus, by ______________________, by boat or by bike. You can hire
a bike at ______________________. You can find such stations all over the city.
Buckingham palace is the home of the ______________________ family. It is very big. There are 774
rooms in the palace. People can go ______________________ in July, August and September and
see some of them. The underground or the ______________________ is very old. It is the best way
to ______________________ around London.
London is famous for ______________________ museums. The most famous are the British
Museum, the Natural History Museum and the Science Museum. The zoo in London is the world’s
oldest ______________________ zoo.
The river Thames goes through London. London Eye is on the ______________________. It is very
popular with tourists. On the ______________________, you can see the Houses of
______________________ with Big Ben. If you go across Millennium Bridge, you can see St Paul’s
______________________.

NAME THE PLACES







Buckingham Palace
Docking station
London Eye
The British Museum
The Thames,
Millennium Bridge
 The map of the
underground

